Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS
2019 Grant-Making

“Where Does All That Money Go???”

The Actors Fund

HIV/AIDS Initiative $2,000,000
The Friedman Health Center for the Performing Arts $1,200,000
Phyllis Newman Women's Health Initiative $900,000
Artists Health Insurance Resource Center (AHIRC) $460,000
Addiction and Recovery Services $350,000
The Dancers' Resource $200,000
The Career Center $300,000
Safe Workplace Initiative $250,000
Looking Ahead - Paul Libin Center $100,000
Senior Services $225,000
The Stage Managers' Project $50,000
California Wildfires Assistance $100,000
Miscellaneous $61,000

Annual gala, memorial donations, benefit support, etc.

The Actors Fund Total $6,186,000

National Grants

Food Service and Meal Delivery Programs $2,143,000
125 organizations in 37 states, Puerto Rico and Washington, D.C.
Nationally Recognized AIDS Service and Advocacy Organizations $1,157,500
49 agencies
Local AIDS Service Organizations $2,305,500
304 organizations in 50 states, Puerto Rico and Washington, D.C.,
providing direct services and case management, supportive housing
programs, emergency financial assistance, harm reduction programs
and quality of life services
Theatre Social Service Organizations $189,500
Natural Disaster Relief $500,000
to Hispanic Federation and Flamboyan Foundation
Research, Special One-time Grants and Shared Support $951,261
Supplemental and Emergency Grants $695,871
Physician Volunteers for the Arts $90,000
Broadway flu shot initiative

National Grants Total $8,032,632

International Grants

South Africa organizations in honor of The Lion King $448,257
The AFC (Canada), TheatreMAD (U.K.) and others $140,663

International Grants Total $588,920

The Actors Fund $6,186,000
National Grants $8,032,632
International Grants $588,920

2019 Grant-making Total $14,807,552
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